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Bout With Victor Not for Mom; Colonials Win 15th Over Oswego 
J im Hauptfleisch's mother didn't mind 

watching bel 3011 wrestle one of SUNY Bing
hamton's "borsts" yesterday, 1M& if be takes 
on a 618-peund bear next month sbe wants out. 

Hauptfleisdl, an Oswego State junior from 

Maine-Endwell, piMed standout Colonial sopb 
Dean Schlosberg too lllte to prevent his team's 
JHS defeat, part of a double dual in which 
both teams crUibed Oneonta State. 

Tbat eoo~pletes tbe Bingbamton team's dual 

1e11011 with IW. a school-record wiD total, but 
jlllt as it's man-biteHoc which makes bead· 

Uaes, ewrytbinc 011 the mat was ecUpaed by 
tbe rnaD-COYets-bear news. 

Tbe bear in question is not of the Dick But
kus variety, but a brown bruiD umed Victor 
who bas taken bows on the Tonight show and 
been profiled in Sports IUustrated. 

Tbe bear will appen at the Northeastern 
Sports Sbow March 6·9 at the State Fair
grounds in Syracuse , wh ich is where 
Hauptfleisdl steps in if the NCAAs don' t Inter
fere. 

How do you wrestle a bear? 
"Carefully.'' says Hauptfleisch, wbo will be 

giving away ill pounds. (Up till now the big
gest opponent he's put away is a 3'71-pollld hu· 
man, Dutch Erland of MIT.) 

"Dont't sboot takedowns. You can't pin him, 
and you've got to avoid his bug. WbeD you get 
top position, use levera,e. I think I've cot a 
good game-plan. I know a couple college guys 
who outpointed him last fall up in Maine.'' {In
doors. of course.) 

* * * 

Jim has never even seen a bear, up close, 
wblcb nay explain his enthusiasm. 

What does J im Howard, Oswego's Vestal-na
tive coach think of it? " Better him than me!" 
sq s Howard, who defaulted after being irt
veigled onstage under a pretext last year at 
Syracuse. only to discover the "prize" he'd 
won was Victor. 

And what does Mom think? 
" I just tokl her after tbe match today.'' said 

Jim, no !!tayed ill town to watch brother Ed 
in tbe STAC finals. " Sbe ain' t going to watch 
me! Said not to even rive bel' any more de
tails." 

Hauptrleisch, Delhi Tech transfer whom 
Howard calls the best heavy be's bad in his 
yw-s at Oswego ("amazing balance for a big 
man with so much weigbt in the upper tor30"), 
bas a 15-3-1 record after h.is 6: ss pin of Sell los· 
berg, and 0:16 disposal of Oneontan BlUM~ 
ney, the losses to Clarion, Lock Haven and 

Wilkes. Despite 18 academic hours and a boun· 

cer's job at Oswego-landmark Buckland's tav· 
em. be tries to traiD three hours daily and bas 
a dream of the Olympic Trials next yW'. 

Schlosberg, who could meet Hauptfleisch 
again in next weekend's SUNYAC Meet at 
Oneonta, is 13-4-2 in duals. Top other Colonial 
records ( makinc them co-favorites with 
Brockport) : Greg Reilly 1~1. Tim Borsboff 
15-1·1, Walt Weller 1H-1, Mike Grecco 1H-1, 
Rick WiJce 12-S.l, and brother Walt 14--3, get
ting a achool record eight takedowns in his Os
wego match and adding six against Oneonta. 

* * * SUNY· IINGHAMTON 10, OSWEGO ST. 
IS 

SUNY · IINGHAMTON U , ON IO NTA 
ST. t 

OSWEGO ST. U, ONEONTA ST. l 
III ·Mirntll IOsl plnntd McKay. 2 IJ, 

I»·IIIIIIIOnt (Oil dec DfVhn, 10.0, 1:14· 
Prilchlrd IOsl won by lorlel l, 142·Ash· 
ton (Oil dec . Jey Btrn,teln, 4·1, UIHtr· 
ry O~tsl I Oil 1nd John G1l1n drew. f. 
t . ISI -(haconl (Oil dec 8r1111dtge. IO.S, 
167·"'-cOotllld (Oil Cit< Eroc: Slwytr, ). 
1. tn·Wtstlitld !Oil dec . Trut J~. ItO· 
Mille< (Osl anc:t Bob Slhltr drew, H 
Hwt.·HiupWitosCII IOil PtMfd ~honey, 

lii ·Mikf Gtt<CO (8 ) deC. JOlin Ml' 
nell. B . IU·Tim 8orshoft 18) cit< G1rv 
811tlsone, 10·• . IM·Rick Wlice 18 1 dec 
~an Pritchl td. 16-4, IU ·WIIt Wolet 18 ) 
ciPC Din Ashton. IW, ISI•Sitvt W1rk 
10 1 elK Pelt Schhc~ U , lSI Walltr 
~Iter 18 1 oec t,\lrk Chacon~. 7·1. 167· 
Gug llt•Hy I) dec Tom Macl)onlld 
10· 7, tn·P.vl Wnlllt ld 10 1 dtc Bob 
Merz. t ·l ; HWI.·J•m HIUIIIIItlscll 10 ) 
plnneo Dt ln Schlo"'t<g. ' ' SS 

111-Grecco I 8 ) dee Ray McK1y, lt.O, 
l»·l orSIIotl ( Bl dec OwJ9hl Devlin, 17 
• · IM·II Wiler ( 8) won by lorttll , 142 
W Wlict 18 ) Cit< Mlkt WtSI. 2H lSI· 
Schlock I 8 1 dec Don Swall•ng. II·S. lSI 
Wtller I 8 1 Cit< Boll Brundtgt, I ·J 167 
Mltk A DOH 18 ) PIMtd Curl lltll 7 23 
177·Mikt Caru I 8 ) dtc Jorn Trut. S·l 
I"·Merr 18) ponntd Roc:h Strom. S 43 
Hwt.•Schlosbtrg I Bl ponned 8111 Mtllo
ney, 11. " 

Knicks' Last Stand JIM HAUPTFLEISCH . 
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